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1. IMPORTANT NOTICE: DO NOT MODIFY THIS UNIT!
   This product, when installed as indicated in the instructions contained in this manual, meets FCC requirements. Modifications not expressly approved by Yamaha may void your authority, granted by the FCC, to use the product.

2. IMPORTANT: When connecting this product to accessories and/or another product use only high quality shielded cables. Cable/s supplied with this product MUST be used. Follow all installation instructions. Failure to follow instructions could void your FCC authorization to use this product in the USA.

3. NOTE: This product has been tested and found to comply with the requirements listed in FCC Regulations, Part 15 for Class "B" digital devices. Compliance with these requirements provides a reasonable level of assurance that your use of this product in a residential environment will not result in harmful interference with other electronic devices. This equipment generates/uses radio frequencies and, if not installed and used according to the instructions found in the users manual, may cause interference harmful to the operation of other electronic devices. Compliance with FCC regulations does not guarantee that interference will not occur in all installations. If this product is found to be the source of interference, which can be determined by turning the unit "OFF" and "ON", please try to eliminate the problem by using one of the following measures:
   - Relocate either this product or the device that is being affected by the interference.
   - Utilize power outlets that are on different branch (circuit breaker or fuse) circuits or install AC line filter/s.
   In the case of radio or TV interference, relocate/reorient the antenna. If the antenna lead-in is 300 ohm ribbon lead, change the lead-in to co-axial type cable.
   If these corrective measures do not produce satisfactory results, please contact the local retailer authorized to distribute this type of product. If you can not locate the appropriate retailer, please contact Yamaha Corporation of America, Electronic Service Division, 6600 Orangethorpe Ave, Buena Park, CA 90620
   The above statements apply ONLY to those products distributed by Yamaha Corporation of America or its subsidiaries.

* This applies only to products distributed by YAMAHA CORPORATION OF AMERICA. (class B)

COMPLIANCE INFORMATION STATEMENT
(DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY PROCEDURE)
Responsible Party : Yamaha Corporation of America
Address : 6600 Orangethorpe Ave., Buena Park, Calif. 90620
Telephone : 714-522-9011
Type of Equipment : Audio Interface
Model Name : Nio500-D16/Nio500-A16/Nio500-A8D8

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
2) this device must accept any interference received including interference that may cause undesired operation.

See user manual instructions if interference to radio reception is suspected.

* This applies only to products distributed by YAMAHA CORPORATION OF AMERICA. (FCC DoC)

이 기기는 가정용(B급) 전자파적합기기로서 주로 가정에서 사용하는 것을 목적으로 하며, 모든 지역에서 사용할 수 있습니다.

 важное уведомление для Великобритании

®

CONNECTION OF THE PLUG AND CORD

WARNING: THIS APPARATUS MUST BE EARTHED IMPORTANT. The wires in this mains lead are coloured in accordance with the following code:

GREEN-AND-YELLOW : EARTH
BLUE : NEUTRAL
BROWN : LIVE

As the colours of the wires in the mains lead of this apparatus may not correspond with the coloured markings identifying the terminals in your plug proceed as follows:

The wire which is coloured GREEN-and-YELLOW must be connected to the terminal in the plug which is marked by the letter E or by the safety earth symbol or colored GREEN or GREEN-and-YELLOW.

The wire which is coloured BLUE must be connected to the terminal which is marked with the letter N or coloured BLACK.

The wire which is coloured BROWN must be connected to the terminal which is marked with the letter L or coloured RED.

(3 wires)
The above warning is located on the top of the unit.

**Explanation of Graphical Symbols**

The lightning flash with arrowhead symbol within an equilateral triangle is intended to alert the user to the presence of uninsulated “dangerous voltage” within the product’s enclosure that may be of sufficient magnitude to constitute a risk of electric shock to persons.

The exclamation point within an equilateral triangle is intended to alert the user to the presence of important operating and maintenance (servicing) instructions in the literature accompanying the product.

---

**IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS**

1. Read these instructions.
2. Keep these instructions.
3. Heed all warnings.
4. Follow all instructions.
5. Do not use this apparatus near water.
6. Clean only with dry cloth.
7. Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.
8. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.
9. Do not defeat the safety purpose of the polarized or grounding-type plug. A polarized plug has two blades with one wider than the other. A grounding type plug has two blades and a third grounding prong. The wide blade or the third prong are provided for your safety. If the provided plug does not fit into your outlet, consult an electrician for replacement of the obsolete outlet.
10. Protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where they exit from the apparatus.
11. Only use attachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.
12. Use only with the cart, stand, tripod, bracket, or table specified by the manufacturer, or sold with the apparatus. When a cart is used, use caution when moving the cart/apparatus combination to avoid injury from tip-over.
13. Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of time.
14. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servicing is required when the apparatus has been damaged in any way, such as power-supply cord or plug is damaged, liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the apparatus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate normally, or has been dropped.

**WARNING**

TO REDUCE THE RISK OF FIRE OR ELECTRIC SHOCK, DO NOT EXPOSE THIS APPARATUS TO RAIN OR MOISTURE.
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**WARNING**

Always follow the basic precautions listed below to avoid the possibility of serious injury or even death from electrical shock, short-circuiting, damages, fire or other hazards. These precautions include, but are not limited to, the following:

**Power supply/Power cord**
- Do not place the power cord near heat sources such as heaters or radiators, and do not excessively bend or otherwise damage the cord. Place heavy objects on it, or place it in a position where anyone could walk on, trip over, or roll anything over it.
- Only use the voltage specified as correct for the device. The required voltage is printed on the name plate of the device.
- Use only the supplied power cord/plug.
  If you intend to use the device in an area other than in the one you purchased, the included power cord may not be compatible. Please check with your Yamaha dealer.
- Check the electric plug periodically and remove any dirt or dust which may have accumulated on it.
- Be sure to connect to an appropriate outlet with a protective grounding connection. Improper grounding can result in electrical shock.

**Water warning**
- Do not expose the device to rain, use it near water or in damp or wet conditions, or place on it any containers (such as vases, bottles or glasses) containing liquids which might spill into any openings. If any liquid such as water seeps into the device, turn off the power immediately and unplug the power cord from the AC outlet. Then have the device inspected by qualified Yamaha service personnel.
- Never insert or remove an electric plug with wet hands.

**Fire warning**
- Do not put burning items, such as candles, on the unit. A burning item may fall over and cause a fire.

**If you notice any abnormality**
- When one of the following problems occur, immediately turn off the power switch and disconnect the electric plug from the outlet. Then have the device inspected by Yamaha service personnel.
  - The power cord or plug becomes frayed or damaged.
  - It emits unusual smells or smoke.
  - Some object has been dropped into the instrument.
  - There is a sudden loss of sound during use of the device.

**CAUTION**

Always follow the basic precautions listed below to avoid the possibility of physical injury to you or others, or damage to the device or other property. These precautions include, but are not limited to, the following:

**Power supply/Power cord**
- When removing the electric plug from the device or an outlet, always hold the plug itself and not the cord. Pulling by the cord can damage it.
- Remove the electric plug from the outlet when the device is not to be used for extended periods of time, or during electrical storms.

**Location**
- Do not place the device in an unstable position where it might accidentally fall over.
- Do not block the vents. This device has ventilation holes at the sides to prevent the internal temperature from becoming too high. In particular, do not place the device on its side or upside down. Inadequate ventilation can result in overheating, possibly causing damage to the device(s), or even fire.
- Do not place the device in a location where it may come into contact with corrosive gases or salt air. Doing so may result in malfunction.
- Before moving the device, remove all connected cables.

**Connections**
- Before connecting the device to other devices, turn off the power for all devices. Before turning the power on or off for all devices, set all volume levels to minimum.

**Maintenance**
- Remove the power plug from the AC outlet when cleaning the device.
Handling caution

• Do not insert your fingers or hands in any gaps or openings on the device (vents, etc.).
• Avoid inserting or dropping foreign objects (paper, plastic, metal, etc.) into any gaps or openings on the device (vents, etc.). If this happens, turn off the power immediately and unplug the power cord from the AC outlet. Then have the device inspected by qualified Yamaha service personnel.
• Do not rest your weight on the device or place heavy objects on it, and avoid use excessive force on the buttons, switches or connectors.

Yamaha cannot be held responsible for damage caused by improper use or modifications to the device, or data that is lost or destroyed.

European Models

Inrush Current based on EN 55103-1:2009
2.0 A (on initial switch-on)
2.0 A (after a supply interruption of 5s)
Conforms to Environments: E1, E2, E3 and E4

The model number, serial number, power requirements, etc., may be found on or near the name plate, which is at the top of the unit. You should note this serial number in the space provided below and retain this manual as a permanent record of your purchase to aid identification in the event of theft.

Model No. ____________________________________________
Serial No. ____________________________________________

NOTICE

To avoid the possibility of malfunction/damage to the product, damage to data, or damage to other property, follow the notices below.

Handling and Maintenance

• Do not use the device in the vicinity of a TV, radio, stereo equipment, mobile phone, or other electric devices. Otherwise, the device, TV, or radio may generate noise.
• Do not expose the device to excessive dust or vibration, or extreme cold or heat (such as in direct sunlight, near a heater, or in a car during the day), in order to prevent the possibility of panel disfiguration, unstable operation, or damage to the internal components.
• Do not place vinyl, plastic or rubber objects on the device, since this might discolor the panel.
• When cleaning the device, use a dry and soft cloth. Do not use paint thinners, solvents, cleaning fluids, or chemical-impregnated wiping cloths.
• Condensation can occur in the device due to rapid, drastic changes in ambient temperature — when the device is moved from one location to another, or air conditioning is turned on or off, for example. Using the device while condensation is present can cause damage. If there is reason to believe that condensation might have occurred, leave the device for several hours without turning on the power until the condensation has completely dried out.
• Always turn the power off when the device is not in use.

Information

About copyrights

Copying of the commercially available musical data including but not limited to MIDI data and/or audio data is strictly prohibited except for your personal use.

About this manual

• The illustrations and LCD screens as shown in this manual are for instructional purposes only, and may appear somewhat different from those on your device.
• Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries.
• Apple, Mac and Macintosh are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
• The company names and product names in this manual are the trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies.
• To view PDF files, you will need to install Adobe Reader on your computer. You can download the latest Adobe Reader at the following website.
  http://www.adobe.com
Introduction

A Message from the Development Team

Thank you for choosing a NUAGE series NUAGE I/O unit.

The NUAGE series is a professional music and sound production system based around Steinberg Nuendo digital audio workstation software.

Over the 20 years that have elapsed since Yamaha began offering DM and O series digital consoles and other equipment for post production and music production, work schedules have become notably tighter with less time available for individual projects. The NUAGE series was created to respond to the deadline crunch with an optimized working environment that provides unprecedented efficiency as well as final quality.

The core of the system is Steinberg Nuendo, a DAW that is acclaimed for its outstanding workflow efficiency and sonic quality. The NUAGE MASTER (Ns500-CT control surface) and NUAGE FADER (Ns500-FD control surface) units were specifically developed to support and enhance Nuendo operability. NU AGE MASTER provides a comprehensive concentration of post production controls in an efficient, easy-access layout. NU AGE FADER integrates seamlessly with the Nuendo mixer window, providing an intuitive hands-on extension to the software.

And then there’s the sound. NUAGE I/O audio interface units have been designed to deliver the superior Nuendo sound without compromise. Three models are currently available: the Nio500-D16 with 16 channels of AES/EBU input and output, the Nio500-A16 with 16 channels of analog input and output, and the Nio500-A8D8 with a combination of 8 channels of analog and 8 channels of AES/EBU input and output. The NUAGE I/O units connect to computers running Nuendo via the highly expandable Dante digital audio protocol, allowing multiple NUAGE I/O units to be flexibly incorporated in a wide variety of system configurations. Monitoring latency is near zero for comfortable, stress-free monitoring while recording, even when multiple I/O units are used with cascaded monitor buses. The development team was adamant that near-zero latency would be essential to allow musicians and artists to deliver their full creative and performance potential.

Stability and dependability are essential in any professional working environment. In addition to minimizing latency, the DANTE ACCELERATOR (AIC128-D audio interface card) used in conjunction with the NUAGE I/O units offers stable, reliable communication between I/O units and computer while allowing fast recovery from any problems that do arise. You can concentrate on the job at hand, secure in the knowledge that you’ll be able to deliver great results on time.

Thanks to experience with the DM and O series, intensive research, and invaluable feedback from our users, it is our great pleasure to be able to deliver a new level of production support in the NUAGE series. Our technology is there to give you unrestricted creative freedom, and we sincerely hope that the NUAGE series plays a role in your growth and continued success.

The Yamaha NUAGE series development team.

Included Accessories

- Power cable
- Ferrite core
- Rubber stoppers (4)
- Operation Manual (this book)

NOTE
- Attach the ferrite core to prevent electromagnetic interference when using the [CASCADE] connector. Fasten it to the Ethernet cable near the [CASCADE OUT] connector.
- When using the unit on a slippery surface, attach the rubber stops to the specified location on the bottom panel of this device to prevent sliding.

Items to Have Ready

- Gigabit Ethernet Switch
  A network switch that features various functions for controlling and monitoring the network (such as QoS, the ability to assign priority to data flows — e.g., clock synchronization or audio transmission on certain data circuits — and IGMP Snooping, the ability to filter unnecessary multi-cast traffic) is recommended.

- Ethernet cable
  A straight type (STP) of CAT5e or better is recommended.

- TOOLS for NUAGE
  TOOLS for NUAGE is a software program which is necessary when connecting the device to a computer. When you install TOOLS for NUAGE, NUAGE Workgroup Manager, NUAGE Extension, and NUAGE PT Bridge (Mac only) will be installed. NUAGE Workgroup Manager is an application that allows control over the devices and DAW software applications as a Workgroup on NUAGE system. NUAGE Extension is a program that allows you to link the device with Nuendo (for versions which support the link function). NUAGE PT Bridge is a program that allows you to control Pro Tools (Mac only) using NUAGE FADER and NUAGE MASTER (with the exception of certain functions).

TOOLS for NUAGE is available on the following website.
http://www.yamahaproaudio.com/downloads/
Precautions for Rack Mounting

This unit is rated for operation at ambient temperatures ranging from 0 to 40 degrees Celsius. When mounting the unit with other device(s) in an EIA standard equipment rack, internal temperatures can exceed the specified upper limit, resulting in impaired performance or failure. When rack mounting the unit, always observe the following requirements to avoid heat buildup:

- When mounting the unit in a rack with devices such as power amplifiers that generate a significant amount of heat, leave more than 1U of space between NUAGUE I/O and other equipment. Also either leave the open spaces uncovered or install appropriate ventilating panels to minimize the possibility of heat buildup.
- To ensure sufficient airflow, leave the rear of the rack open and position it at least 10 centimeters from walls or other surfaces. If the rear of the rack can’t be left open, install a commercially available fan or similar ventilating option to secure sufficient airflow. If you’ve installed a fan kit, there may be cases in which closing the rear of the rack will produce a greater cooling effect. Refer to the rack and/or fan unit manual for details.

Connection between the Device and a Computer

The device can be connected to a computer in one of two ways: with or without the DANTE ACCELERATOR. Using the DANTE ACCELERATOR gives you the added advantages of lower latency, using more channels, and utilization of a redundant network. The descriptions in this manual assume you are using the DANTE ACCELERATOR.

To connect the device and a computer with the DANTE ACCELERATOR, install the Dante Controller to the computer. Dante Controller is a software application that allows configuration and audio routing of the Dante network.

When not using the DANTE ACCELERATOR, install the Dante Controller and DVS (Dante Virtual Soundcard). Dante Controller is a software application that allows configuration and audio routing of the Dante network. DVS is a software application that uses the computer as a Dante-enabled device.

Dante Controller is available on the following website.  
http://www.yamahaproaudio.com/
DVS is commercially available on the following website.  
http://www.audinate.com/

For details on Dante Controller and DVS, refer to the respective manuals.

How to Read the Manual

Conventions

- Brackets and quotation marks
  Brackets ([ ]) and quotation marks (“ ”) around names and phrases in this manual are used to indicate the following.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Indication target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>Buttons, switches, indicators, terminals, etc. on the device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>Menus, buttons, tabs, areas, windows, etc. on a computer window or software window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excerpts of messages, function names, terms in the manual, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Windows or Mac
  When the procedures or explanations are specific to only one of the platforms, Windows or Mac, this is properly indicated in the manual. When the platforms do not appear, procedures or explanations are for both Windows and Mac.

- Procedures
  “→” appears on some procedures in the manual. For example, the string “Devices” → ”Device Setup” → “Control Panel” indicates that you should perform the procedures in the following order.

1. Click the “Devices” menu.
2. Select the “Device Setup” option.
3. Click the “Control Panel” button.

- Keyboard Shortcuts
  [Windows modifier key]/[Mac modifier key]+[key] shows the shortcut keys. For example, [Ctrl]/[command]+[Z] means “press [Ctrl] under Windows or [command] under Mac, then press [Z].”

- Screens
  This manual predominantly uses screenshots of Windows. However, Mac screenshots are used when instructions of the function apply only to the Mac. Also, this manual uses screenshots of Nuendo 6. If you are using another version of Nuendo, the actual screenshots might not be the same. For details, refer to the Nuendo manuals (PDF) opened from the “Help” menu.

Nuendo References

For brevity, the descriptions of Nuendo functions in this manual have been kept simple and basic. For details on Nuendo functions, refer to the Nuendo manuals (PDF) opened from the “Help” menu.
About Dante

Overview
This product features Dante technology as a protocol to transmit audio signals. Dante is a network protocol developed by Audinate. It is designed to deliver multi-channel audio signals at various sampling and bit rates, as well as device control signals over a Giga-bit Ethernet (GbE) network. Dante also offers the following benefits:

- It transmits up to 512 in/512 out, for a maximum total of 1024 audio channels over a GbE network. (The NUAGE I/O series can be accommodate up to eight devices, 128 in/128 out with a 24-bit resolution on a NUAGE system.)
- Dante-enabled devices will automatically configure their network interfaces and find each other on the network. You can label Dante devices and their audio channels with names that make sense to you.
- Dante uses high accuracy network synchronization standards to achieve sample-accurate playback with extremely low latency and jitter.
- Dante supports redundant connections via primary and secondary circuits to defend against unforeseen difficulties.

By taking advantages of these benefits, you can skip any complicated procedures to automate connections and setups of Dante-enabled devices, remotely control I/O racks or amplifiers from a mixing console, or make multi-track recordings to a DAW, such as Nuendo, installed on a computer in the network. Visit Audinate website for more details on Dante.
http://www.audinate.com/
More information on Dante-enabled devices are also posted on the Yamaha Pro Audio website:
http://www.yamahaproaudio.com/

Connection with Dante Enabled Devices
To connect with Dante enabled devices, use a star connection or a daisy chain connection (enabled devices only).

Star Connection
In a star connection, each device is connected to a central network switch. Using a GbE-compatible network switch enables you to configure a wide-band, large-scale network. We recommend a network switch that features various functions to control and monitor the network (such as Qos, the ability to assign priority to data flows — e.g., clock synchronization or audio transmission on certain data circuits.)

With this topology, it is common to configure a redundant network so that an unexpected network problem will not affect any audio or otherwise stable communications.

Redundant Network
A redundant network consists of two circuits, a primary circuit and a secondary circuit. Normally, the network operates on the primary circuit. However, if the primary connection is broken, the secondary circuit will automatically take over communications. Therefore, using a redundant network with a star topology would increase communication stability relative to a daisy chain network.

Daisy Chain Connection (enabled devices only)
A daisy chain is a wiring scheme in which multiple devices are connected together in sequence. This connection method is suitable for a simple system with a small number of devices.

However, if a large number of devices are connected, the latency value must be increased. Also, if a connection is broken in a daisy chain network, the signal flow is interrupted at that point and no signal will be transferred beyond that point.
Setup

Overall Process
This section explains how to set up the device for use with the DANTE ACCELERATOR. Before setting up, make sure that the following conditions are met.

- The DANTE ACCELERATOR installed to the computer works properly.
- The Dante Controller has already been installed.

For details, refer to the DANTE ACCELERATOR manual.

1. Connect the device to a computer with a Ethernet cable. “Connection between the Device and a Computer” (page 10)

2. Connect the power cable then turn the power on. “Setting up the Power Supply” (page 11)

3. Configure the audio routing of the Dante network with the Dante Controller. “Configuring the Audio Routing of the Dante Network” (page 11)

4. Install TOOLS for NUAGUE. “Installing TOOLS for NUAGUE” (page 11)

5. Configure the Workgroup on NUAGUE with the NUAGUE Workgroup Manager. “Configuring the Workgroup on NUAGUE” (page 11)

Connection between the Device and a Computer
Connect the devices and computer by using a star connection or a daisy chain connection.

Star Connection
This section explains the connections when configuring a redundant network.

1. Connect the Ethernet cable as shown below.

2. Set the [UNIT ID rotary switch] on the rear panel to a unique ID.

3. Turn on (down) the [Dip switch] No.1 on the rear panel.

NOTE
Redundant network operation may not be available on the DANTE ACCELERATOR depending on its firmware version. Make sure that the firmware version currently on the DANTE ACCELERATOR supports a redundant network by checking the following website.
http://www.yamahaproaudio.com/
**Daisy Chain Connection**

1. Connect the Ethernet cable as shown below.

   ![Diagram of Daisy Chain Connection]

2. Set the [UNIT ID rotary switch] on the rear panel to a unique ID.

3. Turn off (up) the [Dip switch] No.1 on the rear panel.

**Configuring the Audio Routing of the Dante Network**

1. Launch Dante Controller.

2. In the “Routing” tab on the “Network View” window, set the audio routing by placing a check mark at the intersection of the desired devices.

   To use the link function with Nuendo, set up as follows.
   - Set the sample rate and pull-up/pull-down parameters on NUAGE I/O and DANTE ACCELERATOR to the same settings.
   - Join the inputs and outputs in the matrix. For example, set channels 1 through 16 on NUAGE I/O to channels 1 through 16 on DANTE ACCELERATOR.

**Setting up the Power Supply**

1. Insert one plug of the power cable into the [AC IN] terminal on the device.

2. Insert the other plug of the power cable into a proper AC wall outlet.

3. Turn on (I) the power.

**WARNING**

Only use the included power cable (or an equivalent recommended by Yamaha). Using the wrong cable can result in damage to the device or overheating.

**CAUTION**

Remove the plug of the power cable from the outlet when the device is not be used for extended periods of time, or during electrical storms.

**Installing TOOLS for NUAGE**

To install TOOLS for NUAGE, double-click the installer file you have downloaded from the website. For details, refer to the TOOLS for NUAGE installation guide.

**Configuring the Workgroup on NUAGE**

To configure the Workgroup, open the NUAGE Workgroup Manager then register the devices and DAW software applications to the Workgroup. For details, refer to the NUAGE Workgroup Manager manual (PDF). To open the NUAGE Workgroup Manager manual, double-click the NUAGE Workgroup Manager icon on the task tray (Windows) or menu bar (Mac) for opening the window, then click the “Manual” icon.

The setup is now completed.
Description of the Device

Front Panel

NUAGE I/O (16D)

NUAGE I/O (16A)

NUAGE I/O (8A8D)
1 [INPUT level meter]
Indicates the input signal level of [ANALOG INPUT] (page 16) or [AES/EBU] (page 16) on the rear panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Lighting level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top (red)</td>
<td>0 dBFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second (orange)</td>
<td>-3 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third (orange)</td>
<td>-14 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom (green)</td>
<td>-48 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 [SAMPLE RATE indicator]
Indicates the sample rate of the device. To select the sample rate of the device, use the NUAGE Workgroup Manager (page 19).

3 [CLOCK indicator]
Indicates the word clock source of the device. To select the word clock source of the device, use the NUAGE Workgroup Manager (page 19).

The [SYSTEM indicator] indicates the system status of the device on the Dante network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left (green)</td>
<td>Lit</td>
<td>The device is working properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left (green)</td>
<td>Flashes (every second)</td>
<td>The firmware updating is in progress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right (red)</td>
<td>Lit</td>
<td>The memory on the device does not work properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right (red)</td>
<td>Flashes (every second)</td>
<td>The CPU on the device does not work properly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The [SYNC indicator] indicates the synchronization status of the device on the Dante network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left (green)</td>
<td>Lit</td>
<td>The device is working as the slave on the Dante network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left (green)</td>
<td>Flashes (every second)</td>
<td>The device is working as the master on the Dante network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right (orange)</td>
<td>Lit</td>
<td>Synchronization with the Dante network is in progress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right (orange)</td>
<td>Flashes (every second)</td>
<td>The device is not synchronized with the Dante network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 [SRC indicator]
Indicates the status of the SRC (sample rate converter), on (lit) or off (unlit).

When you turn SRC on, even if the sample rate at which the device is operating differs from the sample rate of the audio signal input to the device, the SRC function automatically converts the rate of the signal so that playback will be correct. SRC is available on every two adjacent channels. To turn SRC on/off, use the NUAGE Workgroup Manager (page 19).

5 [OUTPUT level meter]
Indicates the output signal level of [ANALOG OUTPUT] (page 16) or [AES/EBU] (page 16) on the rear panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Lighting level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top (red)</td>
<td>0 dBFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second (orange)</td>
<td>-3 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third (orange)</td>
<td>-14 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom (green)</td>
<td>-48 dBFS or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 [Power switch]
Turns the power on (I) and off (O). The lamp lights when the power is on, and is unlit when the power is off.

**NOTICE**
Rapidly turning the unit on and off in succession can cause it to malfunction. After turning the unit off, wait for at least 6 seconds before turning it on again.
Description of the Device

Rear Panel

NUAGE I/O (16D)
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NUAGE I/O (16A)
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NUAGE I/O (8A8D)
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1 [AC IN]
For connection to the power cable.

2 [Fan]
The electric fan for expelling heat and cooling the unit.

3 [UNIT ID rotary switch]
Sets the device ID on the Dante network. When connecting multiple devices, set the ID on each device to a different number. Note that you can only select the device ID while the power is off. If you change this while the power is on, the new device ID will not be applied.

4 [Dip switch]
Sets the device settings or initializes them. Note that you can only select [Dip switch] while the power is off. If you change this while the power is on, the settings will not be applied.

[Dip switch] Description

1 Selects whether [SECONDARY] (page 15) will operate as a redundant network (page 9) or daisy chain connection (page 9). [SECONDARY] will operate as a redundant network when you turn this on (down), and daisy chain connection when you turn this off (up).

2 Initializes the device settings. Follow the steps below.
   1. Turn the power of the device off.
   2. Turn [Dip switch 2] on (down).
   3. Turn the power of the device on, then wait for the [OUTPUT level meter] of the 16 channels to flash at intervals.
   4. Turn the power of the device off.
   5. Turn [Dip switch 2] off (up).
   6. Turn the power of the device on.

3 Not used. Turn it off (up) at any time.

4 Not used. Turn it off (up) at any time.

5 [PRIMARY] (RJ-45 connector)
For connection to the Ethernet cable (CAT5e or better recommended). This connector is for construction of the Dante network, and is capable for input/output of sixteen channels of audio. For details on how to connect the devices, refer to “Setup” (page 10).

The lamp on this connector lights when the device is communicating with the Dante network.

NOTE
- Use STP (shielded twisted pair) cable to prevent electromagnetic interference. Make sure that the metal parts of the plugs are electrically connected to the STP cable shield by conductive tape or comparable means.
- Connect only Dante-compatible devices or GbE-compatible devices (including a computer).

6 [SECONDARY] (RJ-45 connector)
The same as [PRIMARY]. However, the connection configuration varies depending on the settings of [Dip switch] (page 15). For details on how to connect the devices, refer to “Setup” (page 10).

7 [SYSTEM LINK OUT] (BNC connector)
For connection to the BNC coaxial cable. When connecting this connector to NUENDO SyncStation, Nuendo and the devices maintain accurate synchronization with each other.

8 [WORDCLOCK OUT] (BNC connector)
For connection to the BNC coaxial cable. This connector outputs the word clock signal.

9 [WORDCLOCK IN] (BNC connector)
For connection to the BNC coaxial cable. This connector receives the word clock signal.

10 [CASCADE OUT] (RJ-45 connector)
For connection to the Ethernet cable (CAT5e or better recommended). This connector inputs and outputs sixteen channels of audio for the direct monitoring. This is useful when outputting the audio signal to another device with near-zero latency. You can use this function with Nuendo.

When connecting multiple devices, connect this to the [CASCADE IN] terminals on other devices as shown.

Up to eight devices can be connected in this way.

NOTE
- Use a straight type (STP) cable of less than 3 meters.
- To use direct monitoring, complete “Setup” (page 10) then turn on “Direct Monitoring” in the “Device Setup” menu on Nuendo.
- The device can input and output audio signals for direct monitoring when the sample rate setting on the device is 96 kHz or lower. Direct monitoring is not supported for settings of over 96 kHz.

11 [CASCADE IN] (RJ-45 connector)
Refer to [CASCADE OUT].
Description of the Device

11 [ANALOG OUTPUT] (D-sub 25-pin connector)
For connection to a 25-pin D-sub analog cable. This connector outputs eight channels of audio.

12 [ANALOG INPUT] (D-sub 25-pin connector)
For connection to a 25-pin D-sub analog cable. This connector inputs eight channels of audio.

13 [AES/EBU] (D-sub 25-pin connector)
For connection to a 25-pin D-sub digital cable. This connector inputs and outputs eight channels of audio.
Description of the Software Programs

NUAGE I/O Setup

Overview
This software is for configuring the settings of the device from Nuendo. To open this window, click the Nuendo menu “Device” → “NUAGE I/O Setup.”

NUAGE I/O Setup has the following two windows.
- Bass Management window
- ATT & Delay window
In the Bass Management window, you can separately adjust the bass sound of the output signal from the device in surround sound applications. In the ATT & Delay window, you can adjust the level and delay of the output signal from the device. To select the windows, click the tabs on the upper side of the NUAGE I/O Setup window.

When you press the NUAGE Workgroup Manager button on the upper right of the window, you can open the device settings window opened from the NUAGE Workgroup Manager. However, this is only available when launching the NUAGE Workgroup Manager on the same computer.

NOTE
- To use these functions, complete “Setup” (page 10).
- To use the Bass Management function, create a surround output bus (such as 5.1 channels) in the Nuendo menu “Devices” → “VST connection.” Also, assign the ports in one NUAGE I/O to the ports of this output bus.

Controls and Functions

Bass Management Window

1. On/Off
Turns Bass Management on and off.

2. Presets
For selecting, storing, and deleting the preset.

The following presets are available in the default settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preset</th>
<th>HPF1/2/3/4</th>
<th>LPF1</th>
<th>LPF2</th>
<th>ATT 1/2</th>
<th>AMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD LFE80Hz</td>
<td>80-12</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD LFE120Hz</td>
<td>80-12</td>
<td>120-42</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie LFE80Hz</td>
<td>80-12</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie LFE120Hz</td>
<td>80-12</td>
<td>120-42</td>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypass</td>
<td>THRU</td>
<td>THRU</td>
<td>MUTE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. HPF1/2/3/4
Selects the type of high pass filter for each channel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THRU</td>
<td>The filter is not applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-12</td>
<td>A Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -12 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-12L</td>
<td>A Linkwitz filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -12 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>A Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24L</td>
<td>A Linkwitz filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 **LPF1**
Selects the type of low pass filter for the LFE channel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THRU</td>
<td>The filter is not applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>A Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24L</td>
<td>A Linkwitz filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-42</td>
<td>A Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 120 Hz and -42 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 **LPF2**
Selects the type of low pass filter for the LFE channel which is sent the signal from each channel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THRU</td>
<td>The filter is not applied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24</td>
<td>A Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-24L</td>
<td>A Linkwitz filter with a cutoff frequency of 80 Hz and -24 dB of attenuation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTE</td>
<td>The filter is muted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 **ATT1/2**
Sets the attenuator for each channel. The setting range is from 0 dB to -12 dB.

4 **AMP**
Sets the amplifier for the LFE channel. The setting range is from 0 dB to +12 dB.

5 **Block diagram**
Indicates the position of each parameter in Bass Management.

---

**ATT & Delay Window**

1 **Presets**
For selecting, storing, and deleting the preset.

2 **Monitor**
Selects the monitor for configuring the settings.

3 **Mute on/off**
Turns muting of the channel on and off.

4 **Channel**
Displays the channel.

5 **Port**
Displays the channel port.

6 **ATT(dB)**
Sets the attenuator/gain for speaker 1 and 2. The setting range is from 0 dB to -12 dB, and the smallest unit is 0.1 dB.

7 **DELAY(ms)**
Sets the delay for the channel. The setting range is from 0 to 30 milliseconds, and the smallest unit is 0.02 milliseconds.
NUAGE Workgroup Manager

Overview

This is a software application that allows control over the devices and DAW software applications as a Workgroup on NUAGE system. To open this window, double-click the NUAGE Workgroup Manager icon on the task tray (Windows) or menu bar (Mac).

This section provides only the descriptions regarding the device settings on the NUAGE Workgroup Manager. For details on the NUAGE Workgroup Manager, refer to the corresponding manual (PDF) which can be opened from the “Manual” icon.

You can configure the following device settings in the NUAGE Workgroup Manager. However, the setting menu will differ depending on the particular devices being used.

- Adjusting the trim of the analog input and output signals.
- Selecting the level of the analog input signal.
- Selecting the word clock source.
- Turning the SRC (sample rate converter) of the digital input signal on and off.
- Turning the dual wire on and off.

To configure these settings, use the “Property Window” opened by clicking “Property” on the Workgroup area in the Main window.

Controls and Functions

NUAGE I/O (16D)
## NUAGE I/O (16A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAC Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Word Clock Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Input and output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dual Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NUAGE I/O (8A/8D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAC Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Word Clock Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Input and output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dual Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Troubleshooting

Power does not turn on.
• Is [Power switch] turned on?
• Is the power cable connected to a proper AC outlet?
• Is the power cable plug inserted all the way?
If the power still does not turn on, contact your Yamaha dealer.

Device is not communicating with Nuendo
• Is the Ethernet cable connected properly?
• Has “Installing TOOLS for NUAGE” (page 11) already been completed?
• Has “Configuring the Workgroup on NUAGE” (page 11) already been completed?
• Has “Configuring the Audio Routing of the Dante Network” (page 11) already been completed?
• In case of connecting multiple devices, has the [UNIT ID rotary switch] been set to a unique ID?
• Have the fire wall settings been set properly?

Appendix

Firmware Updates
This product enables you to update the unit firmware to improve operations, add functions, and correct possible malfunctions. The following two types of firmware are available for the unit.
• Unit’s firmware
• Dante module firmware

You must update each type of firmware separately. Details on updating the firmware are available on the following website:
http://www.yamahaproaudio.com/

For information on updating and setting up the unit, please refer to the firmware update guide available on the website.

NOTE
When you update Dante firmware on the unit, be sure to update Dante firmware on other Dante-compatible devices connected to the NUAGE I/O.
## Specifications

### ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS

#### Sampling Frequency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>44.1kHz/48kHz/88.2kHz/96kHz/176.4kHz/192kHz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External</td>
<td>44.1kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88.2kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>176.4kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192kHz +4.1667%/-0.1%/+0.1%/-4.0% ±200ppm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Analog Input/Output

| Frequency Response | ±0.5dB, 20Hz – 20kHz, ref to the nominal output level @1kHz, Input&Output Gain: 0dB, Input level +4dBu(typ) |
| THD+N | Less than 0.005%, input to output, GAIN: 0dB |
| Dynamic Range | 120dB typ., ADC |
|  | 120dB typ., DAC |
| Crosstalk@1kHz | -100dB, CH1 – 16 , adjacent inputs |

### ANALOG INPUT CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input Terminals</th>
<th>Actual Load Impedance</th>
<th>For Use With Nominal</th>
<th>GAIN</th>
<th>Input level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANALOG INPUT</td>
<td>20KΩ (BAL)</td>
<td>150Ω Lines</td>
<td>0dB</td>
<td>+4dBu (1.23 V)</td>
<td>+24dBu (12.28V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10KΩ (UNBAL)</td>
<td>600Ω Lines</td>
<td>+12dB</td>
<td>-10dBV (0.32 V)</td>
<td>+10dBV (3.16V)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANALOG OUTPUT CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Output Terminals</th>
<th>Actual Load Impedance</th>
<th>For Use With Nominal</th>
<th>GAIN SW</th>
<th>Output level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANALOG OUTPUT</td>
<td>75Ω (BAL)</td>
<td>10kΩ Lines</td>
<td>0dB</td>
<td>+4dBu (1.23 V)</td>
<td>+24dBu (12.28V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-6dB</td>
<td>+18dBu (6.16 V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIGITAL INPUT CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Data length</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AES/EBU</td>
<td>AES/EBU</td>
<td>24bit</td>
<td>RS422</td>
<td>D-SUB Connector 25P (Female)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DIGITAL OUTPUT CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Data length</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AES/EBU</td>
<td>AES/EBU</td>
<td>24bit</td>
<td>RS422</td>
<td>D-SUB Connector 25P (Female)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIGITAL INPUT & OUTPUT CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Data length</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary/Secondary</td>
<td>Dante</td>
<td>24bit</td>
<td>1000Base-T</td>
<td>RJ-45 x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32bit</td>
<td>LVDS^2</td>
<td>RJ-45 x 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTROL I/O CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Connector in Console</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORD CLOCK IN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TTL/75Ω terminated</td>
<td>BNC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORD CLOCK OUT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TTL/75Ω</td>
<td>BNC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Link Out</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.0±0.2Vp-p/75Ω^3</td>
<td>BNC Connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirements (wattage)</td>
<td>Nio500-D16: 51W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nio500-A16: 51W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nio500-A8D8: 51W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirements (voltage and hertz)</td>
<td>US/Canada: 120V 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japan: 100V 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China: 110 – 240V 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korea: 220V 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: 110 – 240V 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>Operating temperature range: 0 – 40°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage temperature range: -20 – 60°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x H x D)</td>
<td>480 x 88 x 369 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>Nio500-D16: 6.4kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nio500-A16: 6.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nio500-A8D8: 6.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included Accessories</td>
<td>Power cable, Ferrite core, Ruber stoppers (4), Operation Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 These characteristics are measured with A-weighting filter and/or 30kHz LPF.
*2 Hi Speed CML
*3 AES-3id
## Pin Assignment

### Analog Input

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>Input Ch</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>GND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>1 (9)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Analog Output

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>Output Ch</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>GND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>1 (9)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Digital Input & Output

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>Data In Ch</th>
<th>Data Out Ch</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>GND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pin</td>
<td>1-2 (9-10)</td>
<td>3-4 (11-12)</td>
<td>5-6 (13-14)</td>
<td>7-8 (15-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications and descriptions in this manual are for information purposes only. Yamaha Corp. reserves the right to change or modify products or specifications at any time without prior notice. Since specifications, equipment or options may not be the same in every locale, please check with your Yamaha dealer.
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GNU GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE

Version 2, June 1991
Copyright © 1989, 1991 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
51 Franklin Street, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take away your freedom to share and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public License is intended to guarantee your freedom to share and change free software—to make sure the software is free for all its users. This General Public License applies to most of the Free Software Foundation's software and to any other program whose authors commit to using it. (Some other Free Software Foundation software is covered by the GNU Library General Public License instead.) You can apply it to your programs, too.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to share and redistribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish), that you receive source code or can get it if you want it, that you can change the software and use pieces of it in new programs; and that you know you can do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid anyone to deny you these rights or to ask you to surrender the rights. These restrictions translate to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the software, or if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of such a program, whether gratis or for a fee, you must give the recipients all the rights that you have. You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the source code. And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with two steps: (1) copyright the software, and (2) offer you this license which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify the software.

Also, for each author's protection and ours, we want to make certain that everyone understands that there is no warranty for this free software. If the software is modified by someone else and passed on, we want that person to have the same rights, while other recipients receive something that is not modified.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distribution and modification follow.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING, DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License applies to any program or other work which contains a notice placed by the copyright holder saying it may be distributed under the terms of this General Public License. The "Program", below, refers to any such program or work, and a "work based on the Program" means either the Program or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to say, a work containing the Program or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifications and/or translated into another language. (Hereinafter, translation is included without limitation in the term "modification".) Each licensee is addressed as "you".

Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered by this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running the Program is not restricted, and the output from the Program is covered only if its contents constitute a work based on the Program (independent of having been made by running the Program). Whether that is true depends on what the Program does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Program's source code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice and disclaimer of warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to the absence of any warranty; and give any other recipients of the Program a copy of this License along with the Program.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Program or any portion of it, thus forming a work based on the Program, and copy and distribute such modifications or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet all of these conditions:

   a) You must cause the modified files to carry prominent notices stating that you changed the files and the date of any change.

   b) You must cause any work that you distribute or publish, that in whole or in part contains or is derived from the Program or any part thereof, to be licensed as a whole at no charge to all third parties under the terms of this License.

   c) If the modified program normally reads commands interactively when run, you must cause it, when started running for such interactive use in the most ordinary way, to print or display an announcement including an appropriate copyright notice and a notice that there is no warranty (or else, saying that you provide a warranty) and that users may redistribute the program under these conditions, and telling the user how to view a copy of this License. (Exception: if the Program itself is interactive but does not normally print such an announcement, your work based on the Program is not required to print an announcement.)

These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable sections of that work are not derived from the Program, and can be reasonably considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License, and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as separate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole which is a work based on the Program, the distribution of the whole must be on the terms of this License, whose permissions for other licensees extend to the entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it.

Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights to work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control the distribution of derivative or collective works based on the Program.

In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Program with the Program (or with a work based on the Program) on a volume of a storage or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this License.

3. You may copy and distribute the Program (or a work based on it, under Section 2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above provided that you also do one of the following:

   a) Accompany it with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code, which must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange; or,

   b) Accompany it with a written offer, valid for at least three years, to give any third party, for a charge no more than your cost of physically performing source distribution, a complete machine-readable copy of the corresponding source code, to be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange; or,

   c) Accompany it with the information you received as to the offer to distribute corresponding source code. (This alternative is allowed only for noncommercial distribution and only if you received the program in object code or executable form with such an offer, in accord with Subsection b above.)

The source code for a work means the preferred form of the work for making modifications to it. For an executable work, complete source code means all the source code for all modules it contains, plus any
associated interface definition files, plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of the executable. However, as a special exception, the source code distributed need not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or binary form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the operating system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself accompanies the executable.

If distribution of executable or object code is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, then offering equivalent access to copy the source code from the same place counts as distribution of the source code, even though third parties are not compelled to copy the source along with the object code.

4. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, or distribute the Program except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify, sublicense or distribute the Program is void, and will automatically terminate your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in full compliance.

5. You are not required to accept this License, since you have not signed it. However, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Program or its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by law if you do not accept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributing the Program (or any work based on the Program), you indicate your acceptance of this License to do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying, distributing or modifying the Program or works based on it.

6. Each time you redistribute the Program (or any work based on the Program), the recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensor to copy, distribute or modify the Program subject to these terms and conditions. You may not impose any further restrictions on the recipients' exercise of the rights granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance by third parties to this License.

7. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of patent infringement or for any other reason (not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed on you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the conditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this License. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously your obligations under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a consequence you may not distribute the Program at all. For example, if a patent license would not permit royalty-free redistribution of the Program by all those who receive copies directly or indirectly through you, then the only way you could satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain entirely from distribution of the Program.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any particular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply and the section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances.

It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringe any patents or other property right claims or to contest validity of any such claims; this section has the sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free software distribution system, which is implemented by public license practices. Many people have made generous contributions to the wide range of software distributed through that system in reliance on consistent application of that system; it is up to the author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to#lineup entireley from distribution of the Program.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any particular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply and the section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances.

8. If the distribution and/or use of the Program is restricted in certain countries either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder who places the Program under this License may add an explicit geographical distribution limitation excluding those countries, so that distribution is permitted only in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this License incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of this License.

9. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new versions of the General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will be similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new problems or concerns.

Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Program specifies a version number of this License which applies to it and "any later version", you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that version or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If the Program does not specify a version number of this License, you may choose any version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

10. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Program into other free programs whose distribution conditions are different, write to the author to ask for permission. For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foundation, write to the Free Software Foundation; we sometimes make exceptions for this. Our decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free status of all derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of software generally.

NO WARRANTY

11. BECAUSE THE PROGRAM IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE PROGRAM, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES PROVIDE THE PROGRAM "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE PROGRAM IS WITH YOU. SHOULD THE PROGRAM PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

12. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE THE PROGRAM AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR INABILITY TO USE THE PROGRAM (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE PROGRAM TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER PROGRAMS), EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

How to Apply These Terms to Your New Programs

If you develop a new program, and you want it to be of the greatest possible use to the public, the best way to achieve this is to make it free software which everyone can redistribute and change under these terms.

To do so, attach the following notices to the program. It is safest to attach them to the start of each source file to most effectively convey the exclusion of warranty; and each file should have at least the "copyright" line and a pointer to where the full notice is found.

one line to give the program's name and an idea of what it does.

Copyright © yyyy name of author

This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version.

This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software Foundation, Inc., 51 Franklin Street, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA 02110-1301, USA.
Note concerning the distribution of code source

Au cours des trois années qui suivent la sortie définitive d'usine, vous pouvez demander à Yamaha le code source de toute partie du produit fournie sous licence dans le cadre d'une licence GNU General Public License en envoyant un courrier à l'adresse suivante :

PA Marketing Group Marketing Department Pro Audio Division,
YAMAHA Corporation
10-1 Nakazawa-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu, 430-8650, JAPAN

Le code source vous sera fourni gratuitement. Nous pouvons toutefois vous demander de rembourser à Yamaha les frais d'expédition du code.

• Notez que nous déclinons toute responsabilité pour les dommages résultant de modifications (ajouts/suppressions) apportées au logiciel de ce produit par un tiers autre que Yamaha (ou une partie autorisée par Yamaha).
• Notez que la réutilisation du code source distribué dans le domaine public par Yamaha n'est pas garantie et que Yamaha décline toute responsabilité pour le code source.
• Vous pouvez également télécharger le code source à l'adresse suivante : http://yamahaproaudio.com/

Nota sobre la distribución del código fuente

Durante tres años tras la salida final de fábrica, puede solicitar a Yamaha el código fuente de cualquier parte del producto para el que se conceda licencia según la Licencia Pública General (GNU), enviando solicitud escrita a:

PA Marketing Group Marketing Department Pro Audio Division,
YAMAHA Corporation
10-1 Nakazawa-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu, 430-8650, JAPAN

El código fuente se proporcionará sin cargo alguno; sin embargo, Yamaha podría solicitar el reembolso del coste de envío.

• Debe tenerse en cuenta que no admitiremos responsabilidad alguna por cualesquiera daños que puedan derivarse de los cambios (adiciones o eliminaciones) realizados en el software de este producto por un tercero que no sea Yamaha (o alguien autorizado por Yamaha).
• Asimismo, debe tenerse en cuenta que la reutilización del código fuente que Yamaha hace de dominio público no tiene garantía alguna, y Yamaha no asumirá responsabilidad respecto a este código.
• El código fuente se puede descargar de la siguiente dirección: http://yamahaproaudio.com/

Note sulla distribuzione del codice sorgente

Entrò tre anni dalla consegna di fabbrica finale, è possibile richiedere a Yamaha il codice sorgente di qualsiasi parte del prodotto fornita con licenza GNU General Public License scrivendo al seguito indirizzo:

PA Marketing Group Marketing Department Pro Audio Division,
YAMAHA Corporation
10-1 Nakazawa-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu, 430-8650, JAPAN

Il codice sorgente verrà fornito senza spese, tuttavia Yamaha richiederà un rimborso per i relativi costi di spedizione.

• Yamaha non si assume alcuna responsabilità per eventuali danni derivanti da modifiche (aggiunte/eliminazioni) effettuate al software di questo prodotto da terze parti diverse da Yamaha (o da terze parti autorizzate da Yamaha).
• Il riutilizzo del codice sorgente rilasciato come dominio pubblico da parte di Yamaha non è garantito e Yamaha non si assume alcuna responsabilità relativa al codice sorgente.

• È possibile scaricare il codice sorgente dal seguente indirizzo: http://yamahaproaudio.com/

Замечание о распространении исходного кода

В течение трех лет после отгрузки с завода можно запросить в компании Yamaха исходный код для любой категории программных продуктов, на которые распространяется Универсальная общественная лицензия GNU, обратившись по следующему адресу:

PA Marketing Group Marketing Department Pro Audio Division,
YAMAHA Corporation
10-1 Nakazawa-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu, 430-8650, JAPAN

Исходный код поставляется бесплатно, однако вас могут попросить возместить корпорации Yamaha расходы по его пересылке.

• Следует отметить, что корпорация не несет ответственности за любой ущерб, возникший в результате изменений (дополнений/удалений), произведенных в программном обеспечении для данного продукта третьими лицами, не имеющими отношения к корпорации Yamaha (или не являющимися уполномоченными представителями корпорации Yamaha).

• Также следует отметить, что вторичное использование исходного кода, выпущенного для публичного использования корпорацией Yamaha, не является предметом гарантии и что Yamaha не несет ответственности за любое использование такого исходного кода.

• Исходный код можно загрузить с веб-сайта по адресу: http://yamahaproaudio.com/

关于源代码分发的注意事项

在产品最终出厂后的3年内，您可以通过写信到以下地址向Yamaha索取GNU General Public License授权的本产品任何部分的源代码。

PA Marketing Group Marketing Department Pro Audio Division,
YAMAHA公司
10-1 Nakazawa-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu, 430-8650, JAPAN

虽然源代码是免费提供的，但是我们可能会向您收取源代码的运送费用。

• 请注意，我们对于由Yamaha（或Yamaha授权单位）以外的第三方对本产品的软件所进行的变动（添加/删除）而造成的任何损失概不承担责任。

• 请注意，Yamaha不保证公开发布的源代码能再次使用，Yamaha对源代码概不承担责任。

• 源代码可从下列地址下载：

http://yamahaproaudio.com/

ソースコード配布について

本製品の最終出荷日から3年間は、製品のソースコードのうちGNU General Public Licenseに基づいてライセンス供与された部分については、ソースコードを配布させていただきます。以下の住所にお問い合わせください。

〒430-8650 浜松市中区中沢町10-1
ヤマハ（株）PA事業部マーケティング部
PAマーケティングG

ソースコードの配布自体は無償ですが、ソースコードの送信については負担いたします。

• 弊社（または弊社認定の関係者）以外の第三者による、この製品のソフトウェアに対する変更や追加、削除などによって発生したいかなる損害に対しても、弊社は一切責任を負いません。

• 弊社により一般に公開されたソースコードの再利用は保証されておりません。ソースコードに関して弊社は一切責任を負いません。
### 部件名称

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>有毒有害物质或元素</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>铅（Pb）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>外壳、框架</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>印刷线路板</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

○：表示该有毒有害物质在该部件所有均质材料中的含量均在SJ/T 11363-2006标准规定的限量要求以下。

×：表示该有毒有害物质至少在该部件的某一均质材料中的含量超出SJ/T 11363-2006标准规定的限量要求。

(此产品符合EU的RoHS指令。)

(この製品はEUのRoHS指令には適合しています。)

(This product conforms to the RoHS regulations in the EU.)

(Dieses Produkt entspricht der RoHS-Richtlinie der EU.)

(Ce produit est conforme aux réglementations RoHS de l'UE.)

(Este producto cumple con los requisitos de la directiva RoHS en la UE.)

---

### Information for Users on Collection and Disposal of Old Equipment
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此标识适用于在中华人民共和国销售的电子信息产品。

标识中间的数字为环保使用期限的年数。

---

**Information for Users on Collection and Disposal of Old Equipment**

This symbol on the products, packaging, and/or accompanying documents means that used electrical and electronic products should not be mixed with general household waste.

For proper treatment, recovery and recycling of old products, please take them to applicable collection points, in accordance with your national legislation and the Directives 2002/96/EC.

By disposing of these products correctly, you will help to save valuable resources and prevent any potential negative effects on human health and the environment which could otherwise arise from inappropriate waste handling.

For more information about collection and recycling of old products, please contact your local municipality, your waste disposal service or the point of sale where you purchased the items.

**[For business users in the European Union]**

If you wish to discard electrical and electronic equipment, please contact your dealer or supplier for further information.

**[Information on Disposal in other Countries outside the European Union]**

This symbol is only valid in the European Union. If you wish to discard these items, please contact your local authorities or dealer and ask for the correct method of disposal.

([weee_eu_en_01](#))
Information concerning la Collecte et le Traitement des déchets d’équipements électriques et électroniques.

Le symbole sur les produits, l’emballage et/ou les documents joints signifie que les produits électriques ou électroniques usagés ne doivent pas être mélangés avec les déchets domestiques habituels.

Pour un traitement, une récupération et un recyclage appropriés des déchets d’équipements électriques et électroniques, veuillez les déposer aux points de collecte prévus à cet effet, conformément à la réglementation nationale et aux Directives 2002/96/EC.

En vous débarrassant correctement des déchets d’équipements électriques et électroniques, vous contribuerez à la sauvegarde de précieuses ressources et à la prévention de potentiels effets négatifs sur la santé humaine qui pourraient advenir lors d’un traitement inapproprié des déchets.

Pour plus d’informations à propos de la collecte et du recyclage des déchets d’équipements électriques et électroniques, veuillez contacter votre municipalité, votre service de traitement des déchets ou le point de vente où vous avez acheté les produits.

Para mayor información sobre recolección y reciclado de productos viejos, por favor llévelos a puntos de recolección aplicables, de acuerdo a su legislación nacional y las directivas 2002/96/EC.

Para mayor información sobre recolección y reciclado de productos viejos, por favor contacte a su municipio local, su servicio de gestión de residuos o el punto de venta en el cual usted adquirió los artículos.

Information for geschäftliche Anwender in der Europäischen Union

Wenn Sie Elektrogeräte ausruhen möchten, kontaktieren Sie bitte Ihren Händler oder Zulieferer für weitere Informationen.

Information für Länder außerhalb der Europäischen Union

Dieses Symbol gilt nur innerhalb der Europäischen Union. Wenn Sie solche Artikel ausruhen möchten, kontaktieren Sie bitte Ihre örtlichen Behörden oder Ihren Händler und fragen Sie nach der sachgerechten Entsorgungsmethode.
Important Notice: Guarantee Information for customers in European Economic Area (EEA) and Switzerland

For detailed guarantee information about this Yamaha product, and Pan-Eur* and Switzerland warranty service, please either visit the website address below (Printable file is available at our website) or contact the Yamaha representative office for your country. * EEE: European Economic Area

Wichtiger Hinweis: Garantie-Information für Kunden in der EWR* und der Schweiz

Für nähere Garantie-Information über dieses Produkt von Yamaha, sowie über den Pan-EUR- und Schweizer Garantieservice, besuchen Sie bitte entweder die folgend angegebene Internetadresse (eine druckfähige Version befindet sich auch auf unserer Webseite), oder wenden Sie sich an den für Ihr Land zuständigen Yamaha-Vertrieb. * EWR: Europäischer Wirtschaftsraum

Remarque importante: informations de garantie pour les clients de l’EEE et de la Suisse

Pour des informations plus détaillées sur la garantie de ce produit Yamaha et sur le service de garantie applicable dans l’ensemble de l’EEE ainsi qu’en Suisse, consultez notre site Web à l’adresse ci-dessous (le fichier imprimaible est disponible sur notre site Web) ou contactez directement Yamahas dans votre pays de résidence. * EEE : Espace Economique Européen

Belangede meddelelse: Garantie-informasjon for kunder i den EEE* og den Schweiz

Vær god og lest garantieinformasjon i det hele til produkter fra Yamaha og den Sveitses garantipenge i landet en kundbofår i det hele til produkter fra Yamaha og den Sveits. Hvis du har spørsmål, kan du ta kontakt med Yamahas autoriserte representant i landet. * EEE : Europæisk økonomisk område

Remarque importante: informations de garantie pour les clients de l’EEE* et de la Suisse

Pour obtenir une information plus détaillée sur ce produit Yamaha et le service de garantie applicable dans l’ensemble de l’EEE* et en Suisse, visitez le site Web de Yamaha ou contactez directement Yamahas dans votre pays de résidence. * EEE : Espace Economique Européen

Viktig: Garantiforhold for kunder i EEE-området og Sverige

For detaljer om garantiforholdet og service for denne Yamaha-produkten i hele EEE-området og Sverige kan du anlene bestika nedanforstående webadresser (en utskriftsfab til sin tomt på webblatsen) eller kontakte Yamahas officielle representant i landet. * EEE: Europaens økonomiske samarbeidsområde

Viktig: Garantiforhold for kunder i EEE-området og Sverige

Detaljeret garantinformasjon om dette Yamaha-produktet og garantitjeneste for hele EEE-området og Sverige kan du få enten ved å besøke nettsiden nedenfor (utskriftsfab til sin tomt på webblatsen) eller kontakte Yamahas kontor i landet der du bor. * EEE: Det europeiske økonomiske samarbeidsområdet

Vigtig oplysning: Garantipligtigheder til kunder i EEE og Schweiz

De kan finde detaljerede garantipligtigheder om dette Yamaha-produkt og den fastsatte garantitjenesten for EEE (Schweiz) ved at besøge den websted, der er angivet nedenfor (der findes en fil, som kan undskyldes, på vores websted), eller ved at kontakte Yamahas nationale representantkontor i landet, hvor De bor. * EEE: Det europæiske økonomiske område

Tärkeää tietoa: Euroopan talousalueen (EUA) ja Sveitsissä

Tämä ilmoitus kattaa kaikki EU:ssa ja Sveitsissä käytettävät Yamaha tuotteet ja myydään talousalueella olevat servet ja tukipalvelut. * EUA: Euroopan talousalue

Ważne: Warunki gwarancyjne obowiązujące w EOG i Szwajcarii

Aby dowiedzieć się więcej na temat warunków gwarancyjnych tego produktu, należy skontaktować się z lokalną siecią internetową (w przypadkuCastle, znajduje się na naszej stronie internetowej) lub skontaktować się z przedstawicielstwem firmy Yamaha w swoim kraju. * EOG: Europejski Obszar Gospodarczy

Důležité oznámení: Záruční informace pro zákazníky v EHS a v Švýcarsku

Podrobné záruční informace o tomto produkto Yamaha a záručním servisu v celém EHS a v Švýcarsku naleznete na níže uvedené webové adrese (soubor k tisku je dostupný na naší webových stránkách) nebo se můžete obrátit na zastoupení firmy Yamaha ve své zemi. * EHS: Evropský hospodářský prostor

Fontos megjegyzés: Garanciájogszabályok az EGT területén és az európai városi szárny

A jelen Yamaha termékek konkrét részletes garanciainformációk, valamint az EGT és a Spanyolország garanciális szolgáltatás tekintetében keresse fel helyi céget, ahol származik az évad (a helyi nyelv alapján változó) vagy pedig a helyi garanciális szolgáltatás személyét. * EGT: Európai Gazdasági Terület

Olulfne marktáveis: Garantievoorwaarden van Europese Maanduidspenkronnen (EMP) en Svedes klantendelen

Táblázatban tekinthet a helyi Yamaha szállító cég neve, ahol származik az évad (a helyi nyelv alapján változó) vagy pedig a helyi garanciális szolgáltatás személyét. * EMP: Europese Maanduidspenkronden

Svariga påsökningsfrågor: garantier och hälsocentrum klient idrottare

Lättläst

Demoslavko: Informacija dėl garantijos pincijų EEE* ir Šveicarijoje

Jei reikia išsamios informacijos apie Yamaha produktų ir jų techninę priežiūrą visoje EEE* ir Šveicarijoje, asistenciją gali teikti klientų serviso alėjoje. * EEE: Europinių ekonomikos zonos

Důležité upozornění: Informace o záruce pro zákazníků v EHS a v Švýcarsku

Podrobné informace o záruce tohoto produktu od společnosti Yamaha a garantním servisu v EHS a Švýcarsku naleznete na níže uvedené stránce (na níže uvedené stránce je dostupná adresa a kontaktové informace) nebo se můžete obrátit na zastoupení firmy Yamaha ve své zemi. * EHS: Evropský hospodářský prostor

Pomembno obvestilo: Informacije o varstvu za kupce v EOG in Švicarski

Za podrobnejšo informacijo o tem Yamahahej izdelku ter garancijskem servisu v celotnem EOG in Švicarski, obiščite spletno mesto, ki je navedeno spodaj (natisnjena datoteka je na voljo na naslovem spletnem mestu), ali se obrnite na Yamahahev predstavnik v svoji rešitvi. * EOG: Evropski gospodarski prostor

Важные сведения: Информация для клиентов в EIB* и Швейцарии

Для получения подробной информации о гарантии для данного продукта Yamaha и информаци о гарантийных услугах в EIB и Швейцарии, обратитесь в представительство Yamaha в вашей стране. * EIB: Европейское экономическое пространство

Notificare importante: informazioni despre garantie pentru clienții din EEE* și România

Pentru detalii, informații despre garantie pentru acest produs Yamaha și serviciul de garanție Pan-SEE și România, vizitați site-ul adresa de mai jos (fișierul imprimabil este disponibil pe site-ul nostru) sau contactați buzel reprezentantului Yamaha din țara dumneavoastră. * SEE: Spațiu Economic European

http://europe.yamaha.com/warranty/
For details of products, please contact your nearest Yamaha representative or the authorized distributor listed below.

Pour plus de détails sur les produits, veuillez-vous adresser à Yamaha ou au distributeur le plus proche de vous figurant dans la liste suivante.

Die Einzelheiten zu Produkten sind bei Ihrer unten aufgeführten Niederlassung und bei Yamaha Vertragshändlern in den jeweiligen Bestimmungsländern erhältlich.

Para detalles sobre productos, contacte su tienda Yamaha más cercana o el distribuidor autorizado que se lista debajo.

---

For details of products, please contact your nearest Yamaha representative or the authorized distributor listed below.